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OCTOBER 5, 2010 
 
 

The Board of County Commissioners, Manatee County, Florida, met with the Council of Governments 
in the Manatee Civic Center, One Haben Boulevard, Palmetto, Florida, at 4:10 p.m. 

 
Present were Commissioners: 

Donna Hayes, Chairman 
Carol Whitmore, First Vice-Chairman 
John R. Chappie, Second Vice-Chairman 
Lawrence E. Bustle, Jr., Third Vice-Chairman 
Gwendolyn Y. Brown (entered during the meeting) 
Ron Getman 
Joe McClash 

 
Also present were: 

Ed Hunzeker, County Administrator 
Tedd Williams, Jr., County Attorney 
Susan G. Romine, Board Records Manager, 

representing R. B. Shore, Clerk of Circuit Court 
 

AGENDA
Agenda of October 5, 2010. BC20101005DOC001

 
COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS HISTORY 

Ed Hunzeker, County Administrator, spoke of the history of Council of Government (Council) meetings 
and noted the first meeting was held in 2001 and was structured as a work session.  It was later 
decided that in order to take action, these would be meetings of the Board of County Commissioners.  
There was no formal structure, no defined membership, no guiding principals, and no guidance for 
what could be placed on the agenda.  There was a request for an agenda item today on the status of 
the swimming pool for North County; however, the item was not included since there was no funding 
for the pool. 
 
Discussion:  Dissention between the Cities and the County; charter government; work on common 
issues; form positive relationships; place any items on agenda; structure as work session; part of The 
Accord; County Commission can take action; etc. 
 
Barbara Harvey, Manatee County School Board, expressed concern that the request of the School 
Board to have an item placed on the agenda was rejected.   
 
Tedd Williams, Jr., County Attorney, noted the Council was set up so the Board of County 
Commissioners could take action for Manatee County.  The cities could take separate action.  This 
meeting was advertised as a public meeting, and action may be taken by the County Commission on 
any of the issues.   
 
Brian Williams, Palmetto City Commissioner, noted the municipalities used to receive agenda 
information prior to a meeting so an informed representative could attend the meeting.   
 
Walter Miller, Manatee County School Board, requested the swimming pool for North County be 
placed on the agenda, and was informed by Deputy County Administrator, Karen Windon, that the 
item would not be placed on the agenda.   
 
Wayne Poston, City of Bradenton Mayor, noted the Council meetings began as a conflict resolution 
process between the cities and the County.  The School Board joined in at a later time; however, the 
Council was a non-voting entity.   BC20101005DOC002

 
NORTH COUNTY SWIMMING POOL 

Mr. Miller requested an update on the swimming pool for North County.  He noted conversation was 
first held 12 years ago when it was discussed to be placed at Blackstone Park.  Teaching children to 
swim is a safety issue that should be addressed.   
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Mr. Hunzeker noted there is no funding for the pool, and the project is not in the Capital 
Improvements Program.  It is listed as a project of record, but remains unfunded until the real estate 
market may turn around and revenues may increase.  Operating costs have been estimated at 
$500,000 per year.   
 
Discussion:  Bring forward again; School Board find legal mechanism to support funding; have 
$800,000 in funds for another splash park; partnership between School Board, YMCA, City of 
Palmetto, and the County to utilize splash park funds for a pool; would pool be in place of, or addition 
to a splash park; budget issues; funding issues; operating costs; no need to place on agenda with 
current budget cuts; County Commission agenda or Council agenda; ongoing conversation; etc. 
 
Bob Gause, Manatee County School Board, made a motion for agreement by the County Commission 
to work with the School Board and the City of Palmetto for a joint meeting to discuss this issue, 
separate from the Council of Governments.  The motion was seconded by Alan Zirkelbach, Palmetto 
City Commissioner. 
 
Based on the determination that only County Commissioners can make motions at the Council 
meetings, a motion was made by Mr. McClash to have a work session with the City of Palmetto and 
the School Board concerning this pool.  The motion was seconded by Ms. Whitmore and carried 6 to 0.   
 BC20101005DOC003

2011 LEGISLATIVE SESSION PREVIEW 
 Nick Azzara, Information Outreach Cooridinator, referred to the handout on the 2011 Legislative 

priorities and gave a brief update on potential results of the upcoming elections.  The State is facing 
another large budget deficit, and Federal stimulus dollars will be depleted.  Medicare costs are 
continuing to rise, and the budget will ultimately drive Legislative policies.  The priorities are all 
common issues and can be supported by the municipalities, the School Board, and the County 
Commission.  He noted some of the topics from last year may be of interest to be placed on this year’s 
priority list.   

 
Mr. Azzara noted the Florida Wildlife Federation will begin a petition to gather signatures to place a 
proposal on the 2012 ballot for a constitutional amendment to prohibit oil drilling and exploration in 
State waters.      
 
TABOR (Taxpayer Bill of Rights), will cap local and/or state government revenue from increasing by 
more than 1.75 percent per year. 
 
The vessel and waterway platform is to support continued state funding of derelict vessel removal and 
support legislation that provides public access to waterways and preserves County regulatory power.   
 
Discussion:  Review if funding is from WCIND or boating improvement funds instead of state funding; 
County has been removing vessels; derelict versus abandoned; etc. 
 
The protection of library funding is a priority to continue to receive matching Federal funds.  The 
Transportation Trust Fund could be moved to the priority column with Council agreement.   
 
Marianne Barnebey, Chair of the Sarasota/Manatee Metropolitan Planning Organization, encouraged 
the Council to include the Transportation Trust Fund into the Legislative priorities.  The fund has been 
reduced to use funds for other areas of government, which has been detrimental for area road and 
mass transit systems.  She also noted, as the Chair of the Library Board of Trustees, it is important to 
take a stand in support of Library funding.  When State funds are zeroed out, or dropped below the 
previous State funding level, no Federal aid funds will be granted.   
 

(Enter Dr. Brown) 
Mayor Poston commented that these are all significant issues in need of support, and Council 
members will need to keep Mr. Azzara advised on areas of focus.    
 
Discussion:  Conservative leadership in State House and Senate; scarce funding; keep programs 
intact; etc. 
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Mr. Gause noted serving on the Chamber of Commerce Legislative Affairs sub committee.  He is the 
Education representative working with the University of South Florida and the State College of Florida.  
He described the following short list of issues that they feel should be taken forward to the 
Legislature, noting these issues will benefit the entire community: 
1. Support performance-based funding formula and appropriations for Technical Institute 

allocations; 
2. Support the Florida Department of Education requests for funding of the Phillip Benjamin 

Challenge Grant as well as the Facilities Enhancement Challenge Grant; and 
3. University of South Florida four-year degree program with the addition of 

Freshman/Sophomore classes. 
 
Mr. Azzara noted he will place these issues on the Legislative priority list.  He questioned if the 
Manasota League request for renewal of Portfolio Standards and Feed-In Tariffs, and Renewable 
Energy issues should be placed on the priority list for this Legislative session.   
 
Discussion: Not enough information for decisions; support issues; review before next meeting; etc. 
 
Mr. Azzara noted the outcome of Amendment 4 will guide legislation, and the County supports the role 
of the Department of Community Affairs in guiding growth management policies.   
 
Motion was made by Mr. McClash, seconded by Dr. Brown, and carried 7 to 0, to bring this to the next 
County Commission agenda to review the reformatted list.   BC20101005DOC004
 

FIRE DISTRICTS 
Mr. Hunzeker noted prior discussion regarding consolidation of fire districts and referred to a chart of 
general information and a map of Manatee County Fire Districts. 
 
Mr. McClash reported that the County Administrator was to meet with the fire district representatives.  
Citizens have expressed interest in the possibility of a single fire district with the exception of the City 
of Bradenton and the Town of Longboat Key.  This would be a State legislative responsibility to form a 
district for County fire protection.  One fire district could be created with five Fire Commissioners, and 
the State or County could guide the reorganization of sub districts.  Senator Mike Bennett has been 
contacted to establish a local Bill if a single fire district is the preference with the exceptions noted.  
 
Mayor Poston questioned why fire districts would be consolidated when there would be no measurable 
cost savings or efficiency.  Mr. McClash responded that efficiencies would result by eliminating 
different interpretations of the fire codes for industry and construction.  It is cumbersome for the 
Building Department and inefficient for the County to deal with the different fire districts and the large 
number of Fire Commissioners.   
 
Discussion:  Area issues; public safety; want staff close to districts; know the neighborhoods; etc. 
 
Gary Lawson, East Manatee Fire Commissioner, spoke of prior discussions, working with the County, 
providing the best level of service, and maintaining open government.  
 
Discussion:  Liaison with fire districts; discuss efficiencies; open lines of communication; Fire 
Commission attendance at Council meetings; etc.             
 
Motion was made by Ms. Whitmore and seconded by Mr. Chappie, to have the Chair appoint a liaison 
to the Fire District from the Board of County Commissioners. 
 
Discussion:  There are 11 Fire Districts; invite members to Council meetings; would be similar to 
Mayor’s meetings; meet with Fire Chiefs; invite to CEO roundtable; etc. 
 
Mr. Lawson requested a permanent seat at the Council meetings for a Fire Commissioner with a Chief 
from each district. 
 
Motion by Ms. Whitmore was withdrawn. 
 
Motion was made Mr. Chappie, seconded by Ms. Whitmore, and carried 7 to 0, to have a permanent 
seat at the Council of Government meetings for two representatives from each fire district. 
 BC20101005DOC005
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COUNTY-WIDE FILM COMMISSION ORDINANCE 
Elliott Falcione, Convention and Visitors Bureau (CVB), spoke of the film industry being a component 
of tourism, and there is much competition for business.  Other countries invest millions of dollars in 
trade shows to vie for tourism.  A County ordinance was created to work for all the municipalities, and 
it will be important to have open lines of communication, train the liaisons of the municipalities, and 
supply information on how to market this destination.  The Film Commission is under the CVB, and the 
Film Commissioner will be an employee, instead of being outsourced as was previously done.   
 
Rob Eschenfelder, Deputy County Attorney, noted the CVB will be the designated, one-stop 
destination for filming permits.  The ordinance sets forth guidelines for denying permits for such things 
as sensitive, environmental areas, or bird nesting areas that could be disturbed by filming.  There are 
provisions for life safety issues and insurance coverage.  Guidelines are in place for expedited review 
by the CVB, and to prevent having duplicative procedures for all the municipalities, school district 
properties, fire districts, and governmental entities.  Municipalities will have the ability to opt-out if 
desired, but it is recommended that each municipality draft a resolution to be under the “umbrella” of 
this ordinance.   
 
Mayor Poston commented that the City of Bradenton has already approved the one-stop concept and 
was awaiting the completed ordinance.  
 
Discussion:  Fire district involvement in explosives or other film stunts; encourage more business; 
customer service; law compliance; limit bureaucracy; etc. 
 
Sandy Haas Marten, Holmes Beach City Commissioner, noted she would take the ordinance to her 
Commission, have legal review, confirm approval via a letter to Mr. Falcione, and receive a final copy 
of the ordinance.   
 
Mr. Eschenfelder responded that the wording of the ordinance was being finalized, and it should be 
ready for adoption by the last meeting of October or the first meeting of November.   
 
Ms. Harvey requested the opportunity to have legal review so the ordinance could be approved in a 
timely manner. 
 
Mr. Eschenfelder noted there was a Part 2 component of the ordinance to provide that Mr. Falcione will 
adopt all forms, procedures, and permitting review, to ensure the permits explain all aspects of the 
filming so he may contact the appropriate entities such as the Fire Districts for explosive uses. 
 
Bruce St. Denis, Longboat Key Town Manager, expressed support to Manatee and Sarasota Counties 
but noted since both have different approaches, Longboat Key may have to supply its version to work 
with both counties. 
 
Discussion:  Supply copies to all municipalities; try to work with Sarasota County for uniformity; etc. 
 BC20101005DOC006

MEETING ADJOURNED 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
 
Adj: 5:32 p.m. 

/mh 
 

Minutes Approved:  October 26, 2010
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